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A Sale that1

Belgian Prefmiei 
Another Cabinet

Chüdreh’s Bîack J Ç 
Rib Stockings.

Sizes up to 8V4.
Per Pair 12c.

150 Enai 
Pudding

HENDERSON WINS Michigan, hare been certified for the
BURNLEY ELECTION. Democratic ticket. For* howeve* 

LONDON, Feb. 28. announced some time ago that he 
In the Burnley bye-election to-day would not stand against Coolldge, if 

Arthur Henderson, Secretary for the latter Is nominated by the Re- 
Home Affairs received 24,671 rotes publicans, 
against 17,634 tor Mr. Camp, his Con-
serratire opponent "i' , THEUNIS REFUSES TO FOB* AH.

_______ _ OTHER CABINET.
CANADIAN PARLIAMENT OPENED. BRUSSELS, FSb. 28.

LONDON, Feb. 28. I Premier Thenhie, who resigned yes- 
tty booming of guns and with terday after the defeat of his. Gorern- 

aB ' thST ceremonial that runs away ment In the Chamber of Deputies; on 
tiStt to. the early days of English a question of confidence, to-day re- 
lÿj&pory. His Excellency, governor fused King Albert's inrltation to form 
General Baron Byng of Vbny, to-day another cabinet 
formally opened the third session of ____
the Canadian fourteenth parliament. ANTI-PROHIBITIONISTS INTRO-
His Excellency arrived accompanied. , , DUCE A BILL,
by a mounted escort from the Prin-| WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.
cess Louise Dragoon Guards. The Forty members of the House Join- 
speakers both of the House and Sen- ed to-day in an announcement that 
ate wore knee breeches, silk stock- next week they will Introduce a bill 
togs and buckled shoes to remtols- to legalize the manufacture and sale 
oence of Westminster, although ml»- of beverages with alcoholic contient 
us the wig. Prior to the arrival of the 2-75 per cent, by volume.
Governor General, the members jof _ „ __ '
the Commons met in their own Chap»- , ® ®
her to await the summons of the Gen- BOSTON, Feb. -8.
tleman Usher of the Black Rod.. A . Ray Cass, of;Summerville, arrested 
tew changes from last session were yesterday on >-warrant asking his ex- 
noted on Government side. There was tradition to NoVa Scotia for trial on 
missing the figure of Canada's vetèr- Piracy charges! was admitted to ten 
an Minister of Finance. Hon. W. S. thousand dollar ball to-day. The hear- 
Fielding, who is too ill to attend; in8 wae set for March 18.

70 Only Ladies’
Crepe de Chene and 
Silk Blouses.

In shade» of White, Pink, 
Jade and Saxe. Reg. 11.98 and
$2.49. t-' ................

Now 98c.

Men’s $3.25 
Wool Tweed Pants.

For $2.49

29c. Dress Ginghams.
27 inches wide, in stripes

checks and plaids. "gW £& »

- r" For 19c. Attached C<

Shlpm
Cream withSale of $15.0 

$20.00 Serge
Regular 90c. Yard 
Melton Cloth.

good quality English goods; 
40 Inches wide.

For 69c. Yard

of theAlso afor $7.98
ich will

Table CHI Cloth.
Good quality, 1 to 2tt yard 

ends.
Per Yard 25c.

ay be

erican WORK SHIRT,

IE AT VALUE
Cotton Crepe.

27 inches wide, assorted 
shades of Pink, Blue and Lav
ender; excellent for making 
ehildrens underwear.

.Per Yard 25c.

aU Sizes issorted colors 1.95
HEM TO-DAY

Stripe Flannelette.
Fleeced on both sides, good 

value at 19c.
Ôur Price 10c. Yard

JUST RECEIVED‘TO Pledge You !”
ect fromTHE HUMOUR OF RUSTIC TOASTS.317 Water Street.

Store open every night & holidays.
When the Danes held sway In these 

blessed Isles, people were not Inclin
ed to drink In-company unless some
one said, “I’ll pledge you!” meaning, 
I will act as surety that no one stabs 
you In the back while drinking; for 
the Danes, It seems, had the habit of 
taking this advantage,of their gueste, 
according to the story of the origin of

Sunny California
feb29,2i,f,s

dsrruits
One toast leads to another, and so 

the practise has sometimes been in 
disrepute; as when -Charles II. Issued 
a proclamation against those spend-

nsisting of
Fauns Apricots, Francsing too much time lq taverns and tip- 

pling-houses, “Giving no other evid
ence of their affection to Us, blit in 
drinking Our health."

The seventeenth century Chief Jus
tice, Sir Matthew Hale, left this in
junction to those inheriting hie estate:
"I will not have you begin or pledge 
any health, for It is become one of the 
greatest artifices of drinking, and Oc
casions of quarrelling in the king
dom."

A Stone-Breaker’s Toast
Still, It flourishes, and nowhere more 

strongly than In Arcady. I heard a 
stone-breaker, as he raised a bottle to 
hie lips, while sitting on his wayside 
heap of stones, thus pledge a passing 
crony: "I wish ye well, and I wish ye 
honest, Bill, but I shall see ye again 
afore that, I reckon." Bill took the 
bottle In turn, and said solemnly: 
“May this moment be the worst of our ■ 
live».” *{• ::

At an agricultural show this . aur 1 
tumn I heard an old farmer thus 1 
pledge the plough: “Alive to front, 1 
dead in the middle, and body and soul i 
behind.” |

The old toasts of the countryman . 
are likely to be forgotten before long, ■ 
One little collection was published, 
many long years ago, by a lodal news- 1 
paper (the West Sussex Gasette), thus I 
giving some of them » modest inunor- |

BILL TO ABOLISH
DEATH PENALTY.
LONDON, Feb. 28.

.The abolition of the death penalty 
for murder in Great Britain, except 
when the offender is already under
going sentence of penal servitude for 
life, le the central feature of a Bill 
just presented to Parliament.

V Me natural
Fruff Flavor.

CLEANED CURRANTS
One Pound Packages, 50 Pound Boxes.

BULK CURRANTS
56-lb. Boxes.

500 Sacks Choice Broken RI<
Whole RI<

Seedless 11-oz. Packages 40; 50
Standard 60|70

Choice 79(80
Extra Choice , 90(100

I PEACHES
ID APPLES—25 and 50-Ib. Bxs.
PEA BEANS 
-GREEN PEAS

Seeded

2 Cro’

U. S. SHIPPING BOARD FLEET FOB 
SALE.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.
Bids on the entire United States 

Shipping Board fleet of 1335 vessels, 
under slightly changed contract terms, 
were asked for to-day by the Shipping 
Board. This action wae taken through 
the emergency fleet Corporation. Of
fers received on or before March 14 
will be considered and no award will 
be made before that date.

Why suffer with, that troublesome and annoyini 
cough when you can get a bottle of medicine that wi]
cure it?won-

100 Sacks
People at this time of the year, no matter how 

particular or careful they may be win get Coughs and 
Colds. As soon as yod hotice the least sign of a cold 
it is proper to attend to it. Never neglect a cough or 
you may find it very hard to cure later on.

GET OUR PR

Stafford's
Phoratone Cough Cure

FOUR DEAD IN C. N. RAILWAY 
COLLISION.

BROCKVILLE, Ont., Feb. 28. 
The death toll to the Mallory Town 

collision of the Canadian National

NOWLEDGE
Brush.

BRUSH UP ON YOUR BRUI
i A Brush for Every USE—And a USE

YOU MAKE MONEY 
BY BUYING IN ii

•OUR yflb I
STORE jy

will cure almost any ordinary Cough or Cold, and best 
results will be obtained by taking as early as possible. Lavatory Brushes . ,45c.

Cornice Brushes—
50c. & $1.00

Scrub Brushes, 20c. to 50c.

Stove Brushes, 25c. to 75c.

Shoe Brushes, 25c. to 90c.

Daubers.....................15c.

Sink Brushes.............10c.

Body Brushes 45c. to $1.00

Bannister Brushes—
60c. 70c. $1.20, $1.60 ea,

Hearth Brushes—This PHORATONE COUGH CURE is prepared by 
us from a good reliable prescription that has had 20 
years’ trial and has produced wonderful results. We 
recommend it' and guarantee it. ;

95c. $1.00, $1.40, $1.90 ea

Nail Brushes—
tic toasts, as "Here's to the inside Qt 
a loaf, the outside of a jail, a pound 
of beefsteak, and a pot of good ale,” 
and in this version: “The three B'è, 
mates—beer, beet and bread." A com
panion to this i« the '/Three S’e toast"; 
it any Cockney happens to be present, 
this will raise a great laugh when he 
inquires what it means, and is told, 
“Sit still stupid." To the beer and 
beef, a wife is sometimes added, as

5c. 15c. 20c. ea.

PHORATONE can be purchased at either .of .the. 
following Stores:

Knowling’s—East, West and Central; Wiseman' À 
Hawkins—Plymouth Road; J. Wiseman-—Carter’s 
Hill; W. Halfyard & F. Lukins—Hayward Avenue; 
1. Brown—Cross Roads—or,

DR. STAFFORD & SON,
Duckworth Street and Theatre HilL

20c. 50c. $1.40 ea.
burns himself whUe doing so. Hair Brushes—painful

FIVE PERSONS PERISH IN A FIRE 
ST. JOHN, N.B., Feb. 28. 

Fire exacted a terrible toll last 
night at the little farm house of Adé
lard Savoie, at Maltempenue Village,

.cr\^15c. 30c. 90c. $2.60 3.60 ea.
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